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Parasols qo at one-thir-d oO.

WHICH! BROTHERS

WERE COURTEOUS

- r

Planned Early Trial But the
Army Officers Were

Asleep.

MHOD MID CUPID

All EVEN BREAK

Twenty Hunters and Twenty
Marriage Licenses.

The eounty clerk has issued twenty
hunters licenses and twenty marriage
licenses during this month. This la
quite a drop from the number of mar-

riage licenses Issued m June. July
seems to have been so busy Cupid did
not care for work, although he is pic-
tured usually as clad solely in summer
raiment. The number of licenses is-

sued this year up to the present date
has been less than a year ago. ...

A Business Head.
"My bey.; says the thenghtfal

father. "I settee that when yeu get a
penny er a aUksi yes da set place it
in the little savings beak Santa CUus
brouge for you last ChrisTmas."

"Net alessys, papa." answers the
bono eHrld.

"Ah! 1 SaMeve. if I ass not mistaken,
that yen spend seur.aeaaiea and nick-
els at the 'little scare around the cor-
ner."

"Yes, pass."
"Well, ay boy. If you do net save

your ateaey new. what do yen expect
to do when you grow up?"

"I am geing to run a little store
around the corner, papa. Then ril get
all the peasles and nickels." Chicago
Post

Mr. Peck This talking machine rec-

ord is filled with a few remarks by
Mrs. Peck. -

Oldbatcb It's wonderful to think
that you can hear the voice of one who
is not present

Mr. Peck And more wonderful that
X can atop it so easily.

having been lengthened until the pres-
ent week's end.

Wilbur Wright intimated today that
he and his brother would be willing
to take part in a speed contest with
Louis Bleriot at the Alaskan-Yuko- n

exposition for a S35,000 prize, should a
formal invitation be extended by the
management of the fair.

A QU PARROT.

The OM Lady Mad. Reason For Sur-
prise When the. Bird Spoke.

A youag venttHsejnist,. being out of
an engagement, decided to pay his wid-
owed mother a visit for a few weeks.
On arriving he found she was not at
home. A few days after his arrival
she appeared, bringing with her a par-
rot and cage which had been given
her by a relative. The bird not being
able ts talk, mother and son spent
many- - tedious hears trying ts instruct
the parrot. Aeiseeeral futile efforts
they gsve-th- e Jet up In despair.

Then a nappy Idea occurred to the
son. BrtaQUgais veatrtleqoial powers
into seosiUltJan. natty at first, be
msde.it appear te Ms aether that the
bird hadvreaUy hegua te talk. The
mother set kaewhng the nature of his
avsoattssL.be --was successful te deceiv-

ing her. Be had an engagement to ful-
fill wttSh necessflated his departure.

Comlag betk after the termination of
ha contract, he was heartily received
by his aether rjnd mads very wel-
come. Boos alter his arrival home he
commeaeei sad carried on a conver-
sation, as before, with the parrot. No-

ticing the look of oensternatlon on the
countenance of bis mother, he inquired
what was the matter. Imagine his
surprise when she replied:

"Why. the parrot died while you
were away, and I had It stuffed and
put baok la the cage. Pearson's
Weekly.

Hastsah:
Nothing better for the boys than bread

from Gold Medal Flour. RaasccA.
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WOULDN'T DISTURB THEM

WILBUR INTIMATED TODAY THAT
HE IS WILLING TO ENTER RACE

WITH BLERIOT AT THE SEAT-

TLE - -
FAIR.

(American News Service)
Washington, July 30. The courteous

desire of the Wright brothers not to
disturb the slumbers of the United
States army officers and others inter-
ested in their aeroplane flights before
sunrise, prevented a continuation of
their aerial experiments at Fort Myer
early today.'

The Wrights have only one more
test to make to satisfy the govern-
ment of the practicability of their fly-

ing machine the five mile speed dash
to Alexandria, Va., and return and it
was planned to give it shortly after
dawn today. Orville and Wilbur
Wright, after a conference decided that
it would not be courtesy to get the
army men up so early and decided to
postpone the flight until later in the
day

The Wrights have only two more
daiye for their trials, the time men-
tioned in .the government contracts

SOONER or

HE MUD IIEl'J JOB

The city does not need a profession
al collector for its bad accounts. At
least that is what a stranger who
wanted the job today waa given to un-
derstand. He solicited the work from
the board of public works. He wanted
to take over the accounts of the elec-
tric light plant that are unpaid, on a
percentage basts. -

CLKMKNTin:
Don't try to make asset food unless yorse uom jssosj rwur. mcussa

LADIES DRESSING SACQUB.
This nesiisee is made of a

and white lawn. The eases are
with pink and white eabrsWtw
set on with s narrow pink'band.

This pattern a cut la am rues, S3 ts
43 bust measure. Sets SS requires S yards
of Ss-ln-ch material. Price ef Parsers
409 is 10 cents.

, No. 40f.

Name ...

Address

Size .......... - , mi

Fill out blank and
Pepartatst of this

arte

For the" men that has) OLD .

OATS and OLD TIMOTHY
HAY (baled or loose) to get a
good price for name, before the
new crop comes to market. WD
buy delivered or at your farm.
See or call

0. G. 17DE5LATJ

Feed csd Seed Ctcrc
os. cast. rfisastsn

Aire You

Do you need a little aasfsfanna
temporarily t roe proposinosi a
state your wants to us
rJallv. We can hern ' too.
without any embarrassment
publicity. Our system Is'
pie and easy easy to get
easy to pay. :

On wagons, pianos.
goods, horses, or any
property cf , valse without rs
moving them from

made anywh are wi.
40 miles of Richmond.

SL20 Is the weekly
on a ISO loan for M w
er smounts fa proportion.

If you
writs at

Room S, Colonial
ISO.

MARSHALL AUGRY

IT TERRE HAUTE

Thinks Police Were Negligent
In Not Stopping a Prize

Fight.

INSTRUCTIONS TO JUDGE

HE INFORMS HIM THAT FISTIC
BATTLES ARE BEING PULLED
OFF AND HAS ORDERED HIM TO

STOP THEM.

Indianapolis, July 30. Governor
Marshall Is sore because he says the
Terre Haute police did not do their
duty in suppressing the prize fight
which was held there a few nights
ago. He has called the attention of

Judge Fortune of the Vigo circuit
court to the fact that prise fights are
being held In Terre Haute, and has
instructed him to put a stop to them
in the future. He has even offered
the judge the services of a detach
ment of the Indiana National Guard
to enforce his orders and to enforce
the law if the police will not do their
duty.

Sent Burt New.
The governor sent Burt New, his

legal clerk, to Terre Haute the other
day to investigate the report that
Judge Fortune has issued an injunc-
tion restraining the Terre Haute po
lice from interfering with the fight.
New found that such an order had
been made but he induced the judge
to change it so as to give the police
the right to attend the fight and to
stop it if it became a prize fight such
as is prohibited by the law. And the
police went to the fight but did noth-

ing, although it became a very pro-
nounced prize fight.

The governor says he will stop prize
fighting anywhere in the state and he
proposes to follow the plan of operat-
ing through the judge of the circuit
court of the county in which a fight is
advertised The case at Terre Haute
is entirely different from the one at
Hammond recently, where some one
sent him a clipping from a Chicago
paper, and a letter containing infor-
mation that a fight was to be pulled
off at Hammond. In that case there
was no injunction. In fact the fight,
it was afterward learned was sched
uled to take place across the state
line In Illinois, and therefore was not
in the jurisdiction of the Indiana au
thorities. But these two cases show
the energy with which Governor Mar
shall is going after the prize fight
game in Indiana. If he keeps up his
present gait the fighting game will
soon be a dead one in this state.

It Told the Truth.
A countryman on a visit to Glasgow

while walking along Argyll street
reading the signboards and the tickets
in the shop windows said to his cem-psnio- n:

"Ho can a' thae bam shops
be the best and cheapest? Every yln
o' them says that, aad the same wi the
clothes shops tae. They are jlst a lot
o leears."

They continued along the street un-

til, coming opposite a plumber's shop
with a big bill in the window with the
words "Cast Iron Sinks" printed in
large letters on It. he exclaimed: "Well,
Jock, here's yln that tells the truth al
ony rate. But any danged fool ken?
that cast iron wad sink."

Lightning Chans.
The three-year-el- d boy on the sra

seat in the street car turned suddenly
to look out of the window, thereby
wiping his muddy shoes on the light
colored trousers of the middle aged
man sitting next te bim.

"Madam," expaded the man. "is this
your nasty little"

Here tbe boy's pretty mother turned
her head aad leeked at him.

"angel beyr he finished with a
gasp. Chicago Tribune. :

Where the She Pinched.
Toons; Girl (glaaetag st her pedal

extremities) Ob, dear! My feet are
so awfully big! v Practical Asatie--But

you stand on them all right, don't
yon? Young Girl Oh. yea, but so do
other folks too. New York Tribune.

TrwMt.
"Did you iibsTk tat fishy a Sprmg--

field woman asked her new
"Share, sn' phwsts tr use of waah--m

anything that's always lived m th
waterr asked the girt." Kansas City
Star.

The

lost by a few votes. He was always a
staunch republican.

He was born in New Paris 55 years
ago and when fifteen years of age
moved to this city, where he has been
a resident ever since. He always
worked' at his trade as a painter and
for many years had been a contractor.

He was a member of the Ell dorado,
O.,-

- lodge of Knights of Pythias.

ITALIAN KING TO

SEND DELEGATES

Will Visit Colonists Now Set-

tled in North and South
America.

BOTH OF ROYAL FAMILY

WANT TO RECOGNIZE THE EXPA-

TRIATES SO THAT THEIR LOVE

FOR THE MOTHER COUNTRY

WILL NOT DIE....
(American News Service)

Rome, July 30. King Victor today
intimated that he will accede to the
expressed wishes of parliament and ap-

point the princes of the royal house
to officially visit the Italian colonists
of North and South America. The
Prince of Udine who also numbers
among his titles that of Duke of Genoa

undoubtedly will be chosen to make
the South American tour and another
member of the royal family will leave
later for North America.

The' vast number of citizens that
Italy has furnished to the Americas,
almost equal perhaps to the home pop-
ulation, has long made it seem desirar
ble to Italian statemen that the state
should recognise them in a manner
to keeplive their loyalty to the moth-
er land and dispose them to give her
the necessary aid if the time shall
come when she shall need it It is to
serve this purpose that ' the royal
princes are to be sent.

The mission of the royal envoys will
be to the Italians in the countries they
will visit Undoubtedly they will be
permitted to recognise and. respond to
honors that will he showered upon
them, , but their first attention must
be given to their expatriated country-
men. The Itinerary of the prince who
is assigned to North America will In-

clude all the principal cities and many
of the lesser ones.

WILL CHANGE TIME

T. H., I. & E. Cars Will Arrive

Seven Minutes Ear-

lier Now.

GOES IN EFFECT SUNDAY

Commencing Sunday a change will
be made in the time of the arrival of
city cars on the Eighth street line at
the Main and Eighth street crossing.
The cars will arrive seven minutes
earlier than at present The change
was ordered so as to avoid the block
ades at the crossing, when the inter--
urban cars are leaving or coming in.
The passengers on the Eighth street
line are often required to miss con
nections on transfers unless they
leave the cars half a square away and
run to the corner. The time of the
cars on none of the other lines is af-

fected by the change.

25 IMPROVEMENTS

!10VBEIIIG MADE

City Has Large Amount of
Work On.

Twenty-fiv- e contracts for public im-

provements, which have been awarded
by the city, are now In progress of
fullfllment. The large number of
contractors supplys work for all class-
es of laborers and there are few idle
men In the city, who actually want
work. This city has more public im-

provement work now in progress or
planned than any other city in the
state,

aaos T. PECK

LOSES HIS LONG

EIGHT FOR LIFE

Former City Official and Well

Known Man Dies at Hos-

pital After Struggle Last-

ing Six Weeks.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE

WAS DIRECT CAUSE

However the Malady Was Su-

perinduced by Injuries Re-

ceived by Victim While

Painting a House.

After making a splendid fight for
life 01000 June 15v when m was ser-lous-iy

Injured) by fallinc off a ladder
and being struck on tb haad by a
large painter's hook . with sufficient
force to dislodge the organisation-- of
the brain cell, , Casslua Taylor Peck,
painter and former city councilman,
died yesterday afternoon at Held Me-

morial hospital. Deatik waa duo to
Bright's disease of which, he had been
a sufferer for several years, but
whloh had never assumed serious pro-
portions until after his strength waa
undermined by his injuries.

Was Well Known.
Mr. Peck was very well known over

the city and his many friends were
not surprised at his death, as the at-

tending physician had given up all
hopes several weeks ago. Be is sur-
vived by his wife. Mrs. Ella B. Peck.
one son, Roy E.; his mother, Mrs." S.
D. Peck of Franklin, Ind.; one brother
L. E. Peek, of Indianapolis; and two
sisters, Mrs. Carrie Staoe of Indian-
apolis, and Mrs. I C. Schwerin of
Franklin. The funeral will be held to-
morrow afternoon at . his home 314
North Nineteenth street at 2 o'clock
and will be private. Burial will be at
the cemetery at New Paris, O. Rev.
Jesse Jones of the Universalat church
and Rev. R. H. Dun away of the Second
Presbyterian church will officiate.

While engaged in painting the resi-
dence of Miss Sarah' Sanderson
North Sixteenth street June 15, Mr.
Peck went up on a ladder to arrange
the painter's scaffold. The painter's
hook became loosened from the roof
and dropped, knocking Mr. Peck from
his position on the ladder. He fell
a distance of twenty feet alighting
on his head. Besides the injury to
the brain, he suffered a broken collar
bone, four broken ribes, a dislocated
shoulder blade and bodily bruises. He
was taken to the hospital where he
lingered between life and death for
many days.

Waa Delirious.
Much of the time he was delirious

and could not speak above a whisper.
It is probable that if he had recovered
his mind would have been impaired.
He served one term In the city council
as representative from the Fifth ward,
a few years ago. and this spring made
the race as a candidate at large sub-

ject to the republican nomination, but

It may be a good plan
for some people to go
without breakfast
that's a matter for
each to decide for
himself. But the av-

erage individual will
"be on time to break-
fast" with a keen ap-
petite, too when he
looks forward to

Post Toasties
with cream or fruit

Popular pkgM 10c
LargeFamily size, 15c
Ask the grocer.

LATER
You will want something. When that time comes, get
your choice of what you want in the quickest and easiest
way by putting a WANT AD. in the PALLADIUM. It will

only cost you a few pennies and may mean dollars to you

No matter where you live, our classified WANT ADS. will
find for you just what you want. You may be one of our
country readers, or you may live out of town a short dis-

tance, or you may chance to pick up this paper in another
city. No matter our WANT ADS. are valuable to you
ANYWHERE, if you but And out by READINQ them just
what they will do

Look over the different bargains each day; perhaps you
will find something you would like to have. You have the
opportunity In the classified column of picking what you
want from propositions that may be. money makers. It
means MONEY TO YOU to read these ads daily. And
when you are In need of anything put an ed in this paper
and you will not have to-loo- k further to satisfy your want.

PALLADIUM
WANT ADS

PAY


